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Friday, May 10, 1985

THE EVEIV GREATER PCC
TRIVA MARATHON!!

This is the socond weekolth€ 2nd PCC Trivia lvarathon. Last week's winner, choson bydawing, was Luse lvlagaleiwiih 19

points. Also with 19 poinls was Jaime lao' 
The original ma;athon was receivsd with good participalion from the emplolees and we want to include many moreo'f you

in this seco;d sdilion. so be sure and enter b;cause the prizes will be bigger and belter and just participaling is a lot of fun

Here aae the rules:
There ar€ 3 pans to this conlesl.
The UPDATE witt run a pre-season marathon with weekly winners for two weeks. Du ng thas time eTplolees will be able to enler
and win a weekly prize 6ased upon the best anslvers, but no point lolal will be kspl iiom week to week. At the end ol lhe lwo weeks,

lhe oJtaciat maraihbn r€gutar se;son will start and a running-poinl lotal will be kepi. Each week, prizes tll/ill be awarded to the weekly

winners who willbe cholen from theentrieswilh the most correct ans /ers. Attheend of6 weeks oflhe regularseason, the G€nd
prizes wi have been s€tected and you'llbe told what they are. The remaining two w€skswill be the linalcounldown of lhe mara_

thon champtonshtp. During lhe cliampionship the point totals will be counted irom the regular season, bul each question will
bs worlh more points and be more challenging.

This edition oi the Pcc,s Trjvia Marathon wili highlight Polyn€sian culture, heritage and history and will include questions which
dealonlywilh the 7 island groups oflhe Polynesian CulturalC€nter' These include Samoa, Aotearoa, Fiji, Hawaii, Marquesas,

Tahiliand Tonga. The questionswiltbe compiled bythe UPDATE and lhe lnslilute for Polynesian Studies, so ths employees who
workth€re witinot be a6telo hetp otherswith thequestions or participate. Any employee may enler and the UPDATE encourages
a[ pCC emptoyees, as $ettas their families, to get idvolved. The UPDATE reserves the rightto belhe finaljudge as tothe correcl_

ness of the aniwers submined. Envies should be received at the Graphics Oflice no laterlhan Tuesday al5:00pm.

Each worth 2 points

1. which Polynesian island was called by Pedro Fernandez de Ouiros 'lsla de Amal" upon its discovery?

2. Out of 150 islands in lhe Tonga group ol islands how many are inhabited? a. 72 b 98 c. 36 d. 53

3. The Tongans ruled Samoator aboul3oo years. Name the 3 sons ofAliogie who drove lhem backlo Tonga'

4. lf w€ say that an island has to be one square mile or more, approximately how many are lhere in lhe Fiji group) a' 250 b' 300 c'

5. About whal per cenl ot the New Z€aland population is l\,'laori? a. 100/0 b- 27a/a c 60/0 d. 41o/r

6. Name Cook's two ships which lhe Hawaiians lirst obseNed ir 1//8.

wate( color ol clouds, birds, seaweed.

z princess Bernice pauahiBishop, heir to the eslates oflhe Kamehamehas, died in 1884 leaving h€r lands lo be used iorlhe
ul""iit-"t rt 

" 
i.*iii"" p"ople- Th;tand amounled ro what percentage of alllhe land in the islands? a. one_sixleenth b.lhree'

eighths c. one-ninlh

thei; shadows meant dealh for lh;ae it fett on, and they wanted to preserve their sLlbjects. 5. Easter lsland (or Tahili) 6. New

,;;ir;r;.4";"; &onsyear LJuly4lh 10 dog, chi;ken, pig wood rat 11.sun wind, slars, cuftents, feeling and tastingthe

Here are lhe points for last weeks Trivia Marathon:

Luse lvagalei(Theater) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19

Jaime Lao (Graphics) ................... 19

James Kaka (Theater) ... .... .... ... ... .18

Rene Teluanui(Village Operations) ............. .. . .. . ....... .18

[.{ahanaPulotu(VillageOperalions).............. ..... . ... .....18
Raymond Mokiab (Trainins) . . . . . . . . . . . . .............18
Leialoha Jenkins (Purchasing) .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18

Grace Edmonds Cfraining) ..... . .......... ..... . ..'.' ' 18

Sam Langi (Personell) . . . ...... ---- -- -- -. ...17
Solomonkdhawaii (Technical S€lvices) -. - - -. " "17
Ken Coftey (Village Operalions) ............. . . . . . . . - . . . - - - - - - - - - . " 17

Bose Faoiiu (co;pdsalion) ....-..... . ...... ........ . '-'16
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Luse Magalei was this weeks winner



LEI DAY BIG SUCCESS

The UPDATE congratulates the
winnersof lhe annual PCC Lei Day as
two of our employees received lop
honors in the competition. Sleve Kaui
olthe Guides Dept. placed lirsl in two
categodes - Most Beautitul and Cratt-
ranship. March Malaeulu (piclured

\vere wilh her wanning lei) of the
Grounds Depl. was awarded first place
honors in the Most Original category.

Those people who atlended the
Ieslivities were enlertained by the vil-
lage musiciansand enjoyed the many
lei entrles. Thanks to all the employees
who enlered lhe compelition for lhe
be.utiful leis.

The kgends of
POLYNESIA

From the lnstitute Ior
Polynesian Studies

Myths and Legends in Polynesia
Polynesia has a rich lolklore and in

commonwith olhercullulesand groups
of people lhey, too, possess nMhs and
legends which they have passed on lrom
generalion togeneralion- As each group
of islands speads his M/on story yet in
their tolal galhering one hears echoes
and parallels which spring from a com-
mon heritage.

MauiSnareslhe Sun - Version I
There was a time when the sun was

nol regular in lighting lhe activities ol
men, Since men wsre notawarethatihe
sun could regu larly lighl lheir work, lhey
were nolconsciousof theirlack, and lived
slow lives in darkness, being aware,
howevel thal somelimes thsir timewas
lil bythefleeling apperances ol the sun
who passed their way once in a while.
Maui was fishing at one time and hap-
pened to get his lapa loincloth, lying in his
boal, wet. Remembering lhe sun's
warmth, he proposed lo snarclhesun so
he could dry lt. Wiih this in mind, he be-
gan lo b€id a rope using the hairol old
women. With magical skill and chanling
powerfu I chants he produced a magical
ropewithwhich ilwaspossiblelorhim lo
snare the sun so he could dry his loin.
clolh. When thiswas done. ii wasdecid-
ed to let the sun go for parl ofthe timo if
il would come backlhe other pa(, Thus
the days and niqhts were formed.

CALENDAR
Friday, 10

Kalua Pork, Steamod Rice, Sqa-
soned Mixed Vegetables, Cold

Drink

The UPOATE cong.atulates the
guides employees who were chos-
en today as the Superuisor's spot-
light winners. They include: Mitch
Auna (Canoes)and Warren John-
son (MPG Guides)

SalLltday. 11

Chili Franks, Sleamed Rice,
Chopped Onions, Tossed Salad

MDressing, Cold Drink

l\,4onday 13

Deep Fried Chicken, Chicken Gra,
vy, Sleamed Rice, Buttered Corn,

Cold Drink

Tues.lav 14

Baked Lasagna, carlic Bread,
Steamed Rice. Tossed Green

Salad dThousand lsland Dress-
ing, Cold Drink

Wednesday 15

Beef Curry SteW Steamed Rrce,
Glazed Beets, Cold Dnnk

fhr.sday 16

Roasl Pork w/Brown Gravy. Oven
Baked Potatoes, Sleamed Bice,

Corn WButteri Cold Drink

F day. 17

Corned Beef and Cabbage.
Steamed Rice, Seasoned IVex-

icorn. Cold Drink

The UPDATE is an emp oy€e nespap-q ol rhe
PoynesanCu tu.alCenlei andis ssu€dasa
1€ n nql@ ortheadminislratonorlheCent€r
IheUPDATE afi cons sls or:

UPDATE Supe.v $r..... Davd Rodg€rc
UPDAIE Ass slant ......Oeb,a Dauk

Pmtngisdoneby aq Poe a and Ja me Lao
oI tre PCC GEphics Oepr
submssions ro the UPoATE shourd be
receiv€d byTues als 00pfr to bein.Ludodin
thal@eks sue The UPDATE slafl can be lo
cal€d in lhe G€phics Oepr. irom 8am - 5pm
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Roriger's-

-Neighborhood-
This week the Naghborhood hana,s the mathets wha watk at
PCC HapW Matheh Day ta all af you:

Securlty
Sue Pualoa
Susan Sorensen

Suppon Secretarles
Saoila Kava
Angie Deo
Poua Beaver
Tooa Brock

Puao Gago

Cuslodians
Wilma Fonoimoana
Hannah Kaina
Toiva Lake
Malia Lealaua

Emma Maez
Bobby Haiola

Grounds
Lea Yatlgy
Rorii McMulloch
March Mala6ulu
Alele Mapuhi
Mary Redira

Lale Reservatlon3
OonnaTuilupou
Ella l\ranumaleuga
MoanaCrismon
Rhonda Andreason
FiaMau
OlianaTaulu
Tau Mo€di
Ivaugasola Ta u

Whiklkl Offlce
Christina Aldanese
Maylynn Reis

Palricia Palton
Liko Brown
Pualani Fellez

Flnancial Depl.
Ulamila Rama
Georgina Naivaluvou
lraaniBridges
Fuatai Macaliag
LindyTufuga
Trina Yen Lee

LeialohaJenkins
Judy KaPu

Administralive Of f lces
Darlene Asuega

Village Support Crew
Sisilia Fehoko
Sun Kashiwabara

Hawaii
I\,4arqo Howlett

Maori
l\rargory Christy
Rakapa Sturm
Nihipora Wallace

Pead Gee
I\,laile Heimuli
Lily Kama
Alelaite Takelua
Lucy L,nga

Village Oflice

Alaniota sigavala
Anns Pikula
Verdetta Kekuaokalani
Josephine Kahiapo

Tahiti
LucirFonotmoana

Taurua Marileragi
Ma lyn Pescaia
Mahana Pulotu

Frii
llaisaane Kauvaka

SophiaTaraga
Lusiana Tawaga

Samoa
Suitupe Aiolupolea
lrgalaga Alo
Elizabelh Betham
Tauamo Malulau

Tonga

Mel€naite Tovo
Palu Tuifua
Mele Ongoongotau

Theat r Dept,
Rere Ah Ouin

Suitupe Aiolupolea

Sereima Damuni
PainuulasiDeegan
Ellen Gay Della Bosa
Vaimagalo Faamiligi

Sulumalo Fuaalii
Aiaiaga Galeai
Lucy Haloka
Chaflene Horomona
SiosiAna Katoa
llaisaane Kauvaka
Uikelotu Kauvaka
Ane Suamole Kuma
llaisane Latu
Sifea Siasu taumatia
Luse l\Iagalsi
Serena Mailau

Poura Mariteragi
Delsa Moe

Sosaia Naulu
Talainga Ngatuvai
Mels Ongoongotau
Joanne Ormond
Regina Mehouri Pasi
Carolyn Purcell

Va Santiago
lGthyAnn Soliai
Paula Taosoga
Lusiana Tawaqa
ElisaTeriipaia
Gagaito Toomalatai
Oliana Tuia
FiapaipaiTuimaunei
TeisaViolaketi
Jillian Wardle

Pe6onnel
Joan Cornillez
Sharon Forsythe
Maka Obina

Tialnlng
Winnie Neilson
Grace Edmonds

Special Poects
Pam Su'a
Margo lnkley

Gateway

Sui Ah You

Aloha Griffenberg
LeilaniKahuena

Gladys Lindley
Aloia L4agalei

lvlalelina [,lanulai
Olive Nili

UsoTagodi

Soifual Tauiliili
FeagiaiTuaitanu
Fifita Unga

Administralive Statf

Emily Kaupua

Concessions

CherylCooley
Sileiloga F€lesi
Marie Kaio
Pavitl Rick

Violani Sekona
StellaAle
Toalautali Tapusoa
F€lilaTuifua
Taavaoga Soifua

Guides
Haunani l(aanana

Christine Gonzales

Seamstresses - Laundry
Ota Talakai

Mel6 Taumaeipiau
l\,,lildrcd Cashman
Emily Kapu

Shop Polynesla
Sharon St€wart
SLrsan Kunz

Kahea Kauvaka
Pat Keliiliki
Olivia Christy
Tina Hernandez
Nancy I\ranuel
Fili Malagi

Tracy Naval
Stacey Ferris

I
4

tne*oavnasatonge,lineagethanyoumahlexpectofoneollhemoslrecenllyproclaimedholidaysinthe
Uniiea sfafis. lionfy Oecaite otticiil nationatty in i914, but rt has long and honorable rools in "Mothering Sunday;'

celebrated for centuiies in England on the lourth Sunday in Lent (From the Honolulu Advertiser)-- 
ih;;bove tist was compitei by the UpDATE staff, and we make no claim that il is complete (although we hoPe

it is). ii*e f,ave tett any pcb moth;r off the tist, please let us know so lhat we can spotlightthemin afuture edition

& tt 
" 

U pOetg. rn"""'rothers contribute alotto the PCC, there are 174 of them and we salule each one individually.

we hooe that vou will take the time to honor them this week, and perhaps bring one of them a lei or a rose.''- 
N"iir"iritr" UpoefE wilt award three prizes for the PCC mother with the most children, grandchildren, and

oreat-orandchildren {no double winners). lfvou think you or someone you k now q ua lifies for one of these calegories.

iontac-t us beforeTues. May 14th and eilerihe name olthe molher Prizes can only be given to those whose names

are submitted to us, so be sure and call 3116 or drop a memo off at the Graphics olfice'


